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CATARACT SURGERY TIPS AND TRICKS FOR OR SAFETY AND EFFICIENCY

O
ne topic that all of us have a significant finan-

cial interest in is improving office and OR effi-

ciency. Implementing a few simple strategies to

streamline examinations in the office and

ensure safety in the OR will increase your efficiency and

your practice. 

TIPS FOR THE OFFICE
Capitalize on Space

Do not share an examination room with technicians

and optometrists. This is inefficient for you, and it

deprives them of a space in which to carry out their

responsibilities. Their office space can be small—

approximately 6 X 8 feet—if you use modern equipment.

In contrast, most examination lanes are almost four

times that size at 12 X 15 feet. Instead of spending money

to build more examination lanes, create a small space

that is used solely by the technicians and optometrists.

Let Technicians Perform Examinations

What equipment should be in that small office for the

technicians? In my practice, technicians are trained on

the Marco Epic system (Marco, Jacksonville, FL), a three-

in-one device that performs autorefraction and autoker-

atometry, and it measures IOP using an air puff. It is not

an inexpensive device, but it is well worth it.

Technicians use the Epic to measure pupils with the

lights on or off. All new patients should have their pupils

measured; this information is important for the quality of

your work and for medicolegal reasons. Additionally,

technicians should know how to manually measure the

accommodative pupillary diameter, the size of the pupil

while the patient is reading. In general, the smaller the

pupil is during reading, the better the patient will do

with a multifocal lens. If the patient’s BCVA is less than

20/30, then vision should be measured with best correc-

tion and a multiple pinhole over it. Technicians should

also overrefract all patients who wear contact lenses.

As your practice becomes busier, you may find that it is

more efficient to have one or two superstar technicians who

are also skilled in performing slit-lamp examinations, biome-

try, topography, B-scans if a dense cataract is present, and an

endothelial cell count when indicated by slit-lamp examina-

tion. These tests should be completed before you see the

patient, because your job is to interpret the results.

Otherwise, you will see the patient only to send him or her

back to the waiting room until the tests can be done. 

Educate While They Dilate

All patients should have their pupils dilated before you

see them. After administering the mydriatic, the technician

who performed the examinations should provide patients

with educational handouts that are appropriate for their

problem (astigmatism, cataract, etc.) to read while they

wait to see you. These handouts should cover the topics

that you find yourself discussing repeatedly all day, every

day, with patients. My patients receive handouts on post-

operative refractive outcomes, astigmatism, multifocal

IOLs, zonular laxity and pseudoexfoliation, retinal detach-

ment, aphakic refraction technique, dry eye disease, and

lid care. Additionally, patients can view educational videos,

preferably personalized by you, during this time.

TIPS FOR THE OR 
Know How Much Time You Need

It is very important to know how long it takes you to

perform a procedure. Underestimating your surgical

times will make for a long day for you and the patients

who are left waiting to undergo surgery. The length of

time includes the time required in between procedures.
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Book your cases based on how much time you will realis-

tically need. For example, you might schedule your easy

cases first, because you know they will stay on time, and

your more complex cases later in the day, because you

are estimating how long they will take.

Decrease the Number of Posterior Capsular Tears

If you decrease the incidence of posterior capsular tears,

you will streamline the efficiency of your surgery days.

Lower the rate of posterior capsular rupture by (1) per-

forming viscodissection for 180º and (2) protecting the

posterior capsule during phacoemulsification and I/A

(especially subincisional I/A) with a spatula or other blunt

instrument. It is particularly important to do this if infu-

sion misdirection occurs.  

Prevent Endophthalmitis

Endophthalmitis can dramatically disrupt your practice

and destroy an eye. To prevent this complication, every

cataract patient in my practice receives intracameral van-

comycin 1.0 mg/0.1 mL. The injection technique is key to

the success of endophthalmitis prevention. For van-

comycin to work, it must stay in the eye. I release a small

amount of fluid from the eye and then inject the van-

comycin. The cannula remains in the corneal tunnel to

ensure that the drug does not leak out of the eye. Of

60,000 consecutive cases performed at my ambulatory

surgery center—40% by me and 60% by other surgeons—

we have had no cases of endophthalmitis after imple-

menting this technique.

CONCLUSION
By collaborating effectively with your technicians,

reducing patient’s surgical waiting time, and decreasing

surgical complications, your practice will run more

smoothly and efficiently.  ■
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to the density of their cataract. I preoperatively grade

the cataract using software on the Pentacam

Comprehensive Eye Scanner (Oculus, Inc., Lynnwood,

WA). If I preoperatively adjust my phaco settings to

reflect the density of the cataract, I can develop a very

efficient plan for the disassembly and removal of the

nuclear and cortical material with the least amount of

energy and the least amount of balanced salt solution,

which I apply at the beginning of surgery.1 Given that

there is a direct relationship between endothelial cellu-

lar health and the amount of energy and fluid that is

distributed throughout the eye during the surgical case,

preoperatively adjusting my phaco settings improves

safety. On average, I can save between 45 and 60 sec-

onds per case with no changes to power and fluidics,

and this makes a difference in my efficiency. Plus,

corneas generally look better 1 day after surgery.

OR SETUP
When performing cataract surgery, I use a temporal

approach to both right and left eyes so that I can easily

rotate the chair around the bed, which is always in the

same place. I also have a ceiling-mounted microscope,

which allows me to shift easily between the right and

left eyes. My OR is equipped with the Whitestar

Signature System with the Ellips FX handpiece (Abbott

Medical Optics Inc., Santa Ana, CA). It provides a simul-

taneous blend of longitudinal and transversal energy.

As a result, it minimizes repulsion with the rapid disas-

sembly of even the densest cataract and stable fluidics.

Its nonzero start mode allows me to easily program my

three settings for cataract grades, and the results have

been impressive.

CONCLUSION
As the funding for health care changes in the United

States, the practices of my surgical colleagues there will

be micromanaged. Resources will shrink, but the popu-

lation of patients will grow. Preparation and customiza-

tion will allow US ophthalmologists to mitigate cancel-

lations and cutbacks without compromising efficiency

or safety. ■
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